Boarding and Daycare Intake Form
Guardian/Owner’s Name:______________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________ City: ________________________State: _____Zip: __________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________Home Ph: (
Work Ph: (

_)_______________Cell Ph: (

_)________________

_) _______________

Dog’s Name: ____________________________Breed: ____________________Color: __________
Age: _____Sex:_____ Birthday___________
Spayed/Neutered: (circle one) yes no
Veterinarian: ____________________Clinic Name: ____________________Ph: (

_) __________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
It is advisable to notify your veterinarian that your pet is a guest at K9CareLBK, LLC, and pre-arrange payment to them
if emergency/medical treatment is needed.
We reserve the right to deny boarding or daycare to any animal showing signs of illness that we feel would jeopardize the health of
other animals in our care. We trust that everyone will appreciate the extent to which we are going to provide the healthiest
environment that we can.

Required Documents: (without veterinary proof of the following we will not be able to accept your pet.)
Veterinary proof of Rabies, DHPP (Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvo, Parainfluenza), and Bordetella (kennel cough).
K9CareLBK, LLC, accepts no responsibility for illness or injury due to ineffective vaccines, or inaccurate Titer results.

Emergency contact information, pick those willing to retrieve your pet if necessary. (We require two, each being
from different households and over 18.)
Name: ____________________Cell Ph: ( __)__________Home Ph: ( __)__________Work Ph: ( __)__________
Name: ____________________Cell Ph: ( __) __________Home Ph: ( __)__________Work Ph: ( __)___________

Food dog is on: _______________________________________________________________________
Medications:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Help us get to know your pet by answering the following:
Has your pet ever been boarded or attended daycare before? ________________________________________________________
Does your pet like children? (We occasionally have volunteers) ______________________________________________________
List your pet’s favorite toys, games, and activities: ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list and describe if your pet has any issues with anxiety, fear, aggression, and separation issues etc…
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any habits we should be aware of (excessive chewing, climbing etc) __________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Does your dog get along well with other dogs? _______________________________________________________

For all pets please read and sign the following:
I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge and agree that all the information provided on this boarding/daycare application is complete
and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
1.

I agree to pay the rates applicable at the time of my pet(s) stay at K9CareLBK, LLC. I further agree to pay any and all charges for extra
activities requested, beyond the normal boarding/daycare fees. I am also aware that K9CareLBK, LLC, takes every precaution and
attempt to be a flea free environment, and that my pet will be examined for fleas, and if found, I agree to pay for treatment consisting of
a bath and the administering of either Frontline or Advantage.

2.

If my pet appears to be ill, or suffers an injury while staying at K9CareLBK, LLC, I authorize Bailey DeKoning or other contracted
employee(s) to attend to my pet, as well as authorize K9CareLBK, LLC to seek veterinarian care and to follow advice of the attending
veterinarian as to whatever decisions are required for my pet’s treatment. I release K9CareLBK, LLC from any responsibility
regarding treatment recommended and provided by the attending veterinarian.

3.

I understand K9CareLBK, LLC will make every effort to contact me in the even my pet requires veterinary care during its stay,
however, if K9CareLBK, LLC is unable to reach me, I release, indemnify and hold K9CareLBK, LLC and the attending veterinarian
harmless for any claims, damages, or losses sustained

as a result of the injury, illness, treatment or transportation provided. I agree to pay all veterinary charges incurred by my pet while in
K9CareLBK, LLC’s care. This includes transportation to and from the veterinarian’s office.
4.

I agree, without reimbursement, to let K9CareLBK, LLC to use photographs of, and name of, my pet(s) for advertisement purposes in
their literature, on Face Book, and on their website.

5.

I agree that if my pet displays aggressive behavior beyond what K9CareLBK, LLC deems controllable that he/she will not be able to
continue to be either boarded or provided daycare. I agree that if my dog’s behavior is not appropriate or shows some aggression during
playgroups or buddy walks that they may have that privilege revoked.

6.

I agree to pay for scheduled daycare/boarding if I fail to cancel such reservations 24 hours in advance.

7.

I agree and acknowledge the risks associated with my pet’s participation in boarding and/or daycare. I fully understand that: (a) there
are potential risks involved with human/pet interactions, as well as pet/pet interactions, which may result in property damage or bodily
injury, including but not limited to: permanent disability, sickness or death to human or pet; and (b) there may be unknown risks as well.
I fully accept and assume all risks and responsibility, including, without limitation, all losses, costs and damages and/or injury or illness
of contagious nature incurred as a result of my pet’s participation in boarding and/or daycare with K9CareLBK, LLC. I hereby waive
and release K9CareLBK, LLC , it’s employees, volunteers, owners and agents from any and all liability of any nature, for injury or
damage, including that which may result from the actions of any dog including my own, and I, for myself, heirs, and administrators
expressly assume the risk of such damage or injury while my dog participates in or attends any function of K9CareLBK, LLC , while on
their grounds or under their supervision. I hereby for myself, my heirs & administrators, assume any and all risks which may be
associated with boarding/daycare and waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages which I may have against
K9CareLBK, LLC , workers, owners, volunteers, customers, or other persons connected with K9CareLBK, LLC .

8.

I understand the risks involved in my dog participating in interactive play settings, walks etc. I recognize the benefits of such structured/
supervised play/exercise time and accept potential risks involved. I further agree to pay veterinary/medical expenses incurred as a result
of injury to or caused by my dog (s).

9.

I understand that even though cats from different households will not be intentionally turned loose to play in the open area for play time,
climbing and exercise, I recognize and accept potential risks involved with such play time activities and handling. I further agree to pay
veterinary/medical expenses incurred as a result of injury to or caused by my cat(s).

On behalf of myself, and any other owners of this pet (s), I agree to the above terms and policies, and understand that I have given up
substantial rights by signing it and have signed it freely and voluntarily.

Signed: _________________________________________
Print Name: ______________________________________

Date: ______________

